
TmE CANADA LANCET.

Suminer with ite intestinal disorders, sunburu, inseet bites, ivy
pclsoning, etc.

Fali presents for the attention of the physician its typhoid cases
and winter and early spriug,, its regular quota of pneumnonie, bronchial,
throat and other chest conditions.

At this season, when pueumonia and broehitis demand the call
of the. physician, literature presentiug the experience -of feilow practi-
tioziers, in the successful handling of these cases, would seemn moet
apropos.

The bloodless phlebotoxnist for January reflects the experience of
many physicians upon thia tixnely subject.

Dr. Charles Bucek, of Cincinnati, presents his experience in band-
ling cases of pneumonia, also relates some faets iii the treatment cf lum-
bago, which ndght alse be considered as an affliction prominently mani-
festing itself at thiW season.

"Broncho-Pneumonia," with suppertive as well as local treatment ini
ail its details, i8 the subject of the paper of F. A. Rautz, aso f Cn
cinnati.

Dr. E. Olintozi Murray, of Houston, Texas, relates bis experienca
and treatment in a case of pueunionia in an 18-nienths-old baby, and
Dr. J. C. Klippinger, of Independence, Kansas, presents a "Different
Technique in Pueumonia," which la decidedly original. I abstract bis
method la to apply the local dressing in a manner which gives the inter,-
costal muscles a chance to functionate without restriction from band-.
ages. This symposium lu closed with a paper frein Dr. 'W. A. Radue, of
Union Hill, N.J., upon "Acute Pleurisy and a Successful Aborive
Treatment. "

Besides the papers referred te, upon the subjeet of chest and thra
diseases, mnoh additional information is given. The one in pariua
we would have yen note is the "Rational Influence cf Hot A&ppca
tiens," by that well-known therapeutist, Dr. Finley Eilingwood, of!hi
cago, flL.

A postal card addressed te the Bloodiess Phiebotoist, No. 57 Lih
Street, New York, wil bring you a copy cf the January issue.


